Adult Sunday School Classes
Hebrews—Aaron Smith—Upper Room
Revelation—Perry Koehn—E4
Where is the Bible in Today’s Headlines?—Scot Loyd—E5-6
Psalm 119—Theo Rempel—E1

Growing in Our IdentityEphesians
in Christ.
2:1-10

Nursery
July 18: SS—Dennis & Diane M.

Worship—Lindley & Kayla H.

July 25: SS—Gary & Marci H.

Worship—Julie M. & Florene G.

Offering
07/11/21: $6,121.00
$100 Teen Challenge

Budget Weekly Need: $7,146

Upcoming Events
July 18
July 20
July 21
July 25
July 28
Aug. 1

Breakfast Fellowship, 8—8:45 AM
Chosen People Ministries, AM
Saturate USA Envelope Stuffing, 5 PM
Women’s Book Club @ Kohls’, 7 PM
YG @ Backside, 7 PM
Fellowship Potluck Meal, noon
YG @ Backside, 7 PM
Communion, AM

Church Office
P.O. Box 338, 116 N. Main; Hesston
620-327-4413 | gardencommunitychurch.org
Service Schedule: SS—9:00 a.m.

Worship—10:15 a.m.

July 18, 2021

Morning Worship—July 18, 2021

Announcements

#104—O Worship the King

CHOSEN PEOPLE MINISTRIES
David Trubek with Chosen People Ministries is with us this morning. A love offering will be taken for Chosen People following the service.

*How Great Is Our God
*Holy Is the Lord
Welcome & Announcements
Offering
#107—Lord, I Lift Your Name on High

#110—Hallelujah! Praise the Lamb
*Ancient Words
Message—Israel in Bible Prophecy
Chosen People Ministries—David Trubek
#758—Lift Up Your Heads
*Chorus Sheets available from ushers
Live stream: facebook.com/gardencommunitychurch

Prayer Requests
Missionary of the Week:
The Congregation of
Garden Community Church
 Pray for the Saturate USA packets that will be prepared for mailing this
evening—ask the Lord to supernaturally create curiosity about the packet
contents so people will open them, read the tracts, and watch the Jesus
film.
 As these packets arrive in the mailboxes of our communities, ask the Lord
to open your eyes to see the people in your community as He sees them; to
not be fearful of the cultural shifts we are experiencing, but to rejoice in the
opportunity to be light in darkness.
 Ask the Lord to help you grow in your identity in Christ—that as you grow
closer to Christ, you will be overwhelmed with the great privilege of sharing
Good News with those God has placed in your life.
 Pray that the Lord would meet you in the middle of your feelings of inadequacy to share Jesus Christ to your neighbors, friends, co-workers, and
family. Ask the Lord to remind you that the Holy Spirit is present in each
interpersonal interaction.
• Joyce Dalke
• Ruth Goering

• Judy Gilson

SATURATE USA
Please join us TONIGHT at 5 p.m. to stuff envelopes for mailing to the zip
codes of Halstead, Hesston, & Moundridge. We will meet in the gym around
tables. We need the packing skills of all ages—so bring your family! Bring a
snack to share after the packing is completed (beverages will be provided).
After we enjoy refreshments, Nathaniel Goossen will lead us in a time of prayer
for our communities.

WOMEN’S BOOK CLUB
Our ladies book club would like to invite all women to join us in reading Becoming Elisabeth Elliot by Ellen Vaughn. “In this authorizes biography, bestselling author Ellen Vaughn uses Elisabeth’s unpublished journals and candid interviews with her family and
friends to paint the adventures and misadventures God used to
shape one of the most influential women in modern church history.” Please join us July 20th at 7 p.m. at Kim Kohls’ home to discuss the book and share thoughts on Elizabeth’s life. If you have
questions or need help locating a book call/text Jenny 620-5042033 or Kim 785-317-2357.
FELLOWSHIP POTLUCK
We will have a Fellowship Potluck following the morning worship service on July
25. Please bring a main dish, side, and dessert to share.
LIBRARY NEWS
The Sunday morning presentation by the Teen Challenge women has sparked
several inquiries about David Wilkerson’s book—The Cross and
the Switchblade. We are pleased to let you know that a new
copy of the book has been purchased and is in the Adult Library
ready for checkout! You are also invited to stop by our Feature
Table and pick up a book from three different genres: FAITH—
FAMILY—FREEDOM. The free American flags are still available
for anyone to use as a visual reminder to pray for our Nation.
OUR CONDOLENCESES
We extend our condolences to James Goossen and the Goossen family as Molly passed away Thursday afternoon and is in the presence of her Savior. Memorial service for Molly will be Wednesday, July 21, at 10:30 a.m. at Garden
with burial to follow.

Elder of the Week
July 18-24, Larry Friesen.. .............................................. 620-367-2257
July 25-31, Abe Schmidt... .............................................. 620-327-0488
August 1-7, Scot Loyd .................................................... 620-654-7565
August 8-14, James Goossen......................................... 316-282-2128

